
LUCE BROS,

CASH STORES,
122 X. Main Avenue, Screen,
363 Main Street, Taylor, Pa.

J.uce Bros.' Best Patent Flour.

We guarantee this to be the
' best Flour made, per barrel, $3.63

24 pounds Granulated Sugar, ' 1.00
Feed, Meal and Corn, - 1.00

1 doz. finest Cold Packed Tomatoes ,80

25-l- Sack Buckwheat, - .55

1 gallon Pure Maple Syrup, - .SO

5 lb Extra Choice Teas, 1.00

Clark & Shout Tobacco '. - .35

Best Butter, - - - ;2

Try Our "Strawberry Brand" of
Smoked Meats.

ON OTHER SIDE OF CHANNEL

Some Events of the Day on the West

Side of the City Noted.

FUNERAL Of THOMAS V. JOHNS

Funeral Service Conducted by Kev. D. C.
Hughon-Surpr- lse Party for Trunk Mil.

Icr, of North Lincoln Avcmie-- St.

, Patrick' Church Choir Concert.

t The funeral of the late Thomas W.
Johns, who died on Sunday evening,
took place yesterday afternoon at 1.30
O'clock from the family home, on
Chestnut street. Kev. 1). C. Hughes,
puutor of the Jackson Street IUiptist
church, otllclated. A large number et- -

. tended. Among the floral offerings was
a pllloiV Inscribed "Rest." Eagle lodge,
No. lrti', American Protestant associa-
tion, and Patagonia lodge, No. 226,
KrilghU of Pythias, were in attendance.
After the services Undertaker P. W.
Tague removed the remains to Marsh's
cemetery. In Duryea, where Interment
was made. The pall-beare- rs were:
From the Knights, Thomas J. Evans
und Ldward M. Harris; from the Amer-
ican Protestant association, Alfred
Powell and Reese J. Evans. The ritual
of the Knights of Pythias was read at
the grave by Chaplain Henry D. Da-vle- s.

The lodges were marshaled
by Thomas D. Edwards and George
Alorgan.

Frank Miller Surprised.
Frank Jlliler, of North Lincoln ave-

nue, was tendered a surprise party on
Tuesday evening by his numerous
young frltnds. After an enjoyable
evening tefreshments were served.
Those present were: Hisses Maggie
Hughes, Daisy Chambers. Laura Pau-li-

Jessie Path, Carrie Biell, Myrtle
Van Gor1er, Lizzie Vce, Vina Knapp.
Eva Fredenbarg, Lena Weber, Stella
Puulln, Annie Eurgerhoff, Lena Miller,
Lillian Foster. Carrie Foster. Ella
Chambers, Myrtle Ethel Phillips, and
Charles Kurgerh.iff, William. Hurger-hef- f.

Frank. Hughes. Eddie O'Brien,
Clarence Phillips, Henry Weber, Will
Foster, Will liuwley, Elmer Hughes,
Stanley Lewie, Leslie Walker, Hart
Moser, John II. Thomas, and Eert
Fu tcher.

Concert Last Evening.
Professor Haydn Evans and members

of the choir at St. Patrick's church en-

tertained a large number of people
after the regular services last even-fnp- r.

The programme which was pub-lisht- d

in this paper on Tuesday was
rendered excellently. Many compl-
imentary remarks were heard regarding
the entertainment. Professor Evans
has labored Industriously with the
choir and they are now almost perfect.

Told in Few Lines.
Mrs. William J. Davis, of Archbald

treet, Is 111 at her home.
Mrs. George Steenback, of Oxford

Btreet, la recovering from an Illness.
Professor William W. Jones, of Ave-

nue A, Bellevue, is In New York city.
Miss Maggie Creegan, of New York

city. Is Visiting friends on Price street.
Mrs. Reese, wife of Mine Foreman

Keese. of the Cupouse mine. Is serious-
ly 111.

Thomas Jones, of South Sumner ave-
nue, moved his fumily to Greenwood
yesterday. ,

The young child of John B. Davlcs,
of Bellevue street, Is recovering from
a severe Illness.

- Will Deckelnlck, of North Main ave.
nue, who has been visiting relatives at
Trenton, "N. J has returned home.

An entertainment and social will be
Klven under tlut auspices of Lodge No.
801. Sons of Bt. George, at Mears' hall
cm April 23.

, The funeral of Mrs. Mary Harris, of
North Rebecca avenue, who died on
Tuesday, will take place this afternoon
ut 2.30 o'clock.

Th Teachers' Mutual Benefit asso-
ciation will meet In Liberty hall at 10

o'clock on Saturday morning for elec-
tion of officers,

Robert James, of flouth Lincoln ave-
nue, has accepted a position as assist-
ant druggist with V. M. Jone on
South Main avenue.

Miss Bessie Barrett, of Washburn
Btreet, Is home again after an absence
of three weeks at the hospital, whore

WE ARE

CLOSING OUT

White Loaf Flour, , $3.50
7- -lbs. Good Rice, . . .25

8- -lbs. Coarse Oatmeal, .25

30-l- b. Pail Jelly, . . .50

30-l- b Pail Jam, 1.50

Mediam Clothes Basket, .40

Best Paper Pails, , ,25

Wash Boards,' .... .10

' Everything reduced in price. Boots,
Shoes und Rubbers at lee than cost.

JOS. n. HEARS. :V.,

she went through a difficult "surgical
operation.

The funeral of Alice, the young child
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Toban, of
Jackson street, took place yesterday
afternoon. Interment was made la the
Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

Wast Sido lliiHinoss Directory.
PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, J1.40

per dozen. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourself by callini at Startler's
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Main
avenue.

HORSESHOEING N. Bush, practical
borseshoer. Work done only In a first-cla-

manner mid guaranteed atlHfuc-tor-

Shop, Price Btreet, close to North
Main avenue,

GROCERIES Revere Standnnrd Java
Coffee Id unexcelled. The leading coffee
of the day. Kor sule only at F. W. Ma-
son & Co. Kino Groceries, 118 South
Main avenue.

bb:cond hand furniture-cas-hfor anything yu have to sell. Furni-
ture, Stoves, Tools, eto. Cull and see
the stock of J. C. King, VXii und 1N
Juckson street.

WALL PAPER-- ao to Fred Reynolds,
2IA1 North Main u venue, and ee his
complete. Hue of Wall Paper, Paints
ami Window Sliudes. Just opened with
new Block.

PLUMBING William D. Grlftlths. 113
North Main avenue, does tlrst-rlas- s

Plumbing. Steum Heat olid Gnu Fitting.
Satisfaction Is strictly guaranteed.

OYSTERS R. E. Davis, market houso.
Deuler In Foreign and Domestic Frulls.
Oysters served In every style. 310 North
Muln avenue, next to Clarke's.

ANKCDOTE AND INCIDENT.

Not u Wicked Woman Thu I In do Steele
lltinthuriie.

One winter morning, the lute Profes-
sor Swing whs sauntering slowly ulong
neur his home in Chlcugo. The stone
pavements were coated with ice, und a
woman who lived In the neighborhood
was cautiously picking her way along.
Suddenly her feet Hew out and she came
down hard upon the sidewalk. Profes-
sor Swing paused to satisfy himself that
she was not seriously Injured. Then he
dryly remarked: "Mrs. S , in my
opinion you are a very good woman."
Piqued at his remark, and at the same
time at hor predicament, she retorted:
"I don't know why you think so. What
do you mean'."' "Scripture has it,"
gravely replied Professor Swing, "that
'the wicked stand In slippery places.'
You seem to be sitting down."

The "New Man."
Lord Reggie, of "The Green Carna-

tion," Is an excellent type of what Lon-
don society Is Just now calling the "New
Man." This personage Is more fearful
and wonderful than the "New Woman."
He Is an effeminate dandy, who changes
his clothes constantly, who loves violet
powder and perfumes, and hus a secret
longing for rouge. He is very young,
indeed, and tries to seem younger. He
Is rather clever and prodigiously cyni-
cal, and Is fond of posing as a tired
genius. In short, he Is a later and
worse development of the type once rep-

resented by Bunthorne.

The I.uw and Lngaguiucnt ltlnsg.
An Important decision has Just been

pronounced In Vermont as to engage-
ment rings. A young man sued to re-

cover one that he had given to a young
woman, who, after accepting the ring,
repudiated the engagement. The Judge
decided that It must be returned, or else
that the recipient must fulfill the con-

ditions under which it was presented.
The English courts, some years ago, de-

cided that an engagement lings is not
recoverable under any circumstances.

An Imperial Koamcr.
The empress of Austria Intends mak-

ing a visit to Egypt after her contem-
plated cruise In the Mediterranean.
Her Majesty will land at Alexandria
and proceed to Cairo, where she will
make a considerable stay. The imperi-
al yacht MIramar will then be ordered
to pass through the canal, to enable the
empress to embark at Suez, whence
she will go to India, disembarking prob-
ably at Bombay.

The Senior Parlor at Vassar.
The new senior parlor recently

opened at Vassar Is said by the Bazar
to be more charming than ever before.
It has been enlarged to twice Its formeV
size, and Is furnished In harmonious
tones of green. To Its furnishing each
senior student pays a certain amount,
and the parlor Is further enriched by
the loan of certain possessions of the
various seniors. It is In this apartment
that the seniors do their rending and
sewing, receive their callers, and enjoy
the social life thut makes the college
homelike.

Men nt Fault; Not the Institutions.
From the Boston Herald.

Through the subordination of principle
to politics, the confusion In our national
councils has been created. Congress has
become a and a. seofllng, end a
reproach of repubJIrun government Itself
has been risked. But republican govern-
ment Is less at fault than are the agencies
that have betrayed It. It Is still sound In
principle, anil the people) behind It will
prove themselves worthy In the end of
their trust, despite their present tempor
ary failure.

Tribune adlets help others; why
shouldn't they hl you?

MUNYON'S TRIUMPH.

The Fight Against Disease, Poisonous

Drugs and Old Fogyism De-

clared in His Favor.

Mr. J. Ilaiuncr Tells the Story of Ills Suf-f..Pt-

......

Mr. J. Baumer, 42 K. Twenty-firs- t St.,
Bnyonne, N. J., says: "Eighteen
months ago I was so crippled with rheu-
matism that I could not dress myself. I
tried nil the doctors In Bnyonne, but
they gave me up us hopeless. I also
tried numerous preparations, but failed
ft) find any relief. At lust I heard of
Munyon's Rheumatism Cure and begun
using It. The effect waa marvelous. I
Improved nt once, nnd found that less
tlmn two bottles were sufficient to cure
me completely, as I have not had a
twinge of rheumatism since."

Munyon's Rheumutlsm Cure la guar-
anteed to cure rheumutlsm In any part
of the body. Acute or muscular rheu-
matism cured In from one to five days.
It never falls to cure sharp, shooting
pains In the arms, legs, sides, back or
breust, or soreness In nhy, part of .the
body In from ope to three hours. It Is
guaranteed to promptly cure lameness,
stiff and swollen joints, stiff back, and
ull pains In the hips and loins. Chronic
rheumatism, sciatica, lumbago or pain
In the back speedily cured.

Munyon's Homoeopathic Home Rem-
edy Company, of Philadelphia, put
up specifics for nearly every disease,
which are sold by all druggists, mostly
for 2S cents u bottle.

Those who are In doubt as to the na-
ture of their disease should address
Professor Munyon, IMS Arch street,
Philadelphia,. giving full symptoms of
their disease, 'Professor Munyon will
carefully dlugnose the case and give
you the benefit of his advice absolutely
free of all charge. The Remedies will
be sent to any address on receipt of re-ta- ll

price.
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NEWS OF THESOUTH SIDE

Water Still Rushes Down Genet Street
and Has Cut the Gulley Deeper.

STREET IS BADLY DAMAGED

Speculation as to Who tho Next District
Engineer of the Sonth Side Will Be.

River Is Swelling und Flooded
Cellars Are Feared.

Property owners on the flats are view-
ing with dread the swelling tide In the
Lackawanna river, and they are getting
ready to remove the articles from the
cellars to the "tipper rooms of their
houses us a precautlou ugulnst much
dumiige, If the heavy ruin fulls und
melts the snow nnd ice on the hills.

Considering the heavy snowfulls thut
have occurred this winter there bus
been no dumuge done by the floods.
South Washington avenue and South
Wyoming uveuue are the two streets
that will suffer most in case of a
freshet. Tile residents on these thor-
oughfares are willing to pay for a
sewer at almost any cost. The Elm
street and Remington avenue property
owners ure awaiting the sewer eagerly,
because disease breeding stugmint pools
remain after vvery rain storm, winter
or summer.

In 11 ro Company Circles,
A subject that Is engrossing the atten-

tion of the firemen of the South Side
companies Is, what company will next
claim the right to trot out one of Its
members for district engineer? There
seems to be a unanimous feeling thut
the William Council Hose company Is
next on the list und is the most entitled
to the honor.

The present district chief, Louis
Schwass, of the Centurys, Is a most
cupuble and hard working otllclal, nnd
when the time comes he may be asked
to seek another term. At present, how-
ever, the sentiment seems to be toward
selecting the most likely man from the
William Councils. This company has
not been honored with that recognition
since its organization, and Its members
feel their time has come to speak out.
There is a disposition on the part of
the other companies to concede 4t to
them without any parley.

'

An Impassable Street.
Genet street, above Plttston avenup,

Is In such a torn up condition that
wagons can not travel on It, and unless
It Is soon repaired there may be damage
suits for the city to settle. A stream of
water Hows down through the middle
of the street from the hills und has been
running for the past two weeks. There
Is a gulley In the roadway now more
than a foot deep, and K extends almost
from curb to curb. A teamster tried to
drive on Genet street yesterday morn-
ing to deliver a loud of coal and his
team had to be assisted out of the deep
rut by another team.

It will take at least 100 to put the
street In passable condition, and an out-
lay of half that sum would have pre-vent-

the water from taking Its course
through the street. Not only Is Genet
street Injured by this stream, but the
water is beginning to make inroads on
Plttston avenue.

Shorter Purugraphs.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schantz, of Elm-hurs- t,

are visiting South Side friends.
C. T. Bolund, of Plttston avenue, was

l.l Carbondale yesterday afternoon.
"Miss Katie Harrington, of Elmlra, Is

visiting friends on South Washington
avenue.

Arthur A. Welnschenk, of Cedar ave-
nue. Is able to be around ufter a severe
spt 11 of sickness.

At a meeting of James Connell lodge.
Independent Order of Odd Fellows, held
last night at Fruehan's hull two new
members were .initiated.

The members of St. Patrick's Total
Abstinence society will receive holy
communion at the early muss In St.
John's church next Sunday morning.

The funeral of Edward, the infant
sou of Jacob Newhouse, of Beech Street,
was held yesterday afternoon. Inter-
ment was mude In Mlnooka German
cemetery. '

It has been decided by the members
of the slghtrendlng cliyss . connected
with the choir of St. John's .church to
hold a concert after Lent on a date
which has not yet been decided upon.

Miss Teresa Whelun, of Stanhope, N.
J., returned home yesterday. She was
called here a few weeks ago by the se-

rious Illness of her sister. Airs. Will-
iam Tobln, of Plttston avenue, who Is
now recovering.

The funeral of Miss Agnes Kane, of
Prospect avenue, will Iib held this
morning with a high mass of requiem
nt ! o'clock nt St. Peter's cathedral.
Interment will be made In Hyde Purk
Catholic cemetery.

NORTH KM) NOTES.

A. H. Call, of Brlsbln street, fs suf-
fering from un attack of the grip.

Miss tMary T. Bevans, of Market
street, Is In New York on business.

The ludles of the Calvlnlstlc Meth-
odist church, on Wayne avenue, will
serve tea and coffee to their friends on
April 10.

The foundation walls of the Llthurlun
Catholic church, on 'Main avenue und
Theodore street, are rapidly hearing
completion, i'

Hon. William J. Lewis, of Elm ave-
nue, has returned from a, trip to Flori-
da and Cuba, which lie made for. the

'
benefit of his health. ,

F. L. Sutllff and Miss Minnie' God-dar- d.

of Newport, R. I., were the guests
of Mrs. J. J. Clienoweth, of, Wayne ave-
nue, the early part of the week.

Armory hull wus well filled lust night
when the Tonhuluka tribe, No. 72, Im-

proved Orderof Red Men, held a festi-
val for the benefit of the family of their
lute brother, William Marshall. An
entertainment was irlvpn In connection
of the festlvsl. The festival will, be
continued tonight.

The .Home Missionary society of the
Presbyterian church will .bold a parlor
entertainment at the residence of
Thomas Hhotton, on Oak Btreet, tomor-
row evening. After the entertainment
refreshments will be served. There
will be no admission fee charged, but
a "liver offering taken at the dour.

James Bums, of Cuslck avenue, was
arrested by Patrolman' Sultry last
Tuesday) evening on the complaint of a
Mrs, Morgans, who claimed that he
hud Insulted her. On seeing the ofll-c- er

approach he ran Into a house on
School street, where he was arrested.
He was fined $2 by Alderman Roberts
yesterday" morning.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Cutorta,

When alio was. a Clillo, she cried for Cutoria,

When she became Mb, she clung to Ceatorla.

Whin she bad Children, she gare tbeia UMtortat

fOSt PKCt'tlAR CHARGE. '
Miss Park Threw Salt and Pepper Down

Her Friend's Neck.
Alderman Wright's office was yester-

day the scene of a lively wordy warfare
between Mary Stephenson and Bessie
Park, two young colored women of
Raymond alley.

Miss Stephenson had caused Miss
Park to be arrested upon a charge of
"throwing salt and pepper down her
neck," and the recital of her wrongs
were eagerly listened to by a crowd of
colored sympathisers.

The alderman administered the ladles
a fatherly lecture and made peace be-

tween the rival beauties, which result-
ed la a profound apology.

NEWS OF THE RAILROADS.

Engineer George Chase is suffering
from grip.

The lecture on "Air brakes" will be
resumed tonight, und the last of the
series will be delivered tomorrow night,
and ufter that comes the examination.
The great question at present Is "How
many will pass?"

The new engines ordered by the Dela-
ware and Hudson company from the
Dickson works and the Schenectudy
works will be equipped with the Cory
force feed lubrication and Rlchurdson
bulunced valves.

The Lymlhurst sleeping cur has been
taken to the Delaware. Luckawauna
und Western shopH for general repairs
and the "Cortlund" will be sent from
the shops today, repaired. Three new
vestlbuled coaches are also ready for
service.

An order for 3,000 box cars has been
divided between the Peninsular Car
works and the Buffalo Car works by the
New York Central road. They will be
first class cars In every particular, be-

ing equipped with Fox trucks, Gould
couplers and Westliighouse alrJbrakes.

During the past week eight locomo-
tives have been turned out of the Le-

high Valley repair shops at Wllkes-Burr- e.

The same company has ordered
twenty-fiv- e new locomotives from the
Baldwin company, of Philadelphia, and
are giving orders for eight additional
passenger engines.

Brakemen Billy Monahon and Paddy
Murray are the two champion domino
players of this region, and their con-

tests always attract ti large groupe of
spectators. Like other great players
they alwuys desire quietness while
playing, und this is the reuson why
Brakeman Joe Smith Is not an appre-
ciated spectator.

Engine 2010, for the Central Pacific
railroad, the heaviest locomotive built
by the Schenectady works, is exciting
much Interest. The engine may be
taken as a good type of the state of the
urt of heavy locomotive construction
for America service, In the yeur 18U5.

The weight of the engine In working
order is 173,500; pounds; dlumeter of.
cylinders, 22 Inches; stroke of piston,
26 Inches; diameter of drawing wheels,
outside of tire, 51 Inches; total length
of engine and tender 59 feet, 6 Inches.

Several contemporaries have dwelt
upon the great Increase of the conl
traffic upon the Delaware and Hudson,
but unfortunately the fact remains that
the Delaware and Hudson mines work
but one-ha- lf a day and three-fourth- s

of a day alternately. The passenger
and freight traffic shows a slight in-

crease, but there has been a decrease
In the coal traffic up and down the
valley. A prominent official of the road
was interviewed by a Tribune reporter
yesterday, and In reply to enquiries, he
regretted that he could not foresee any
immediate prospect of Improvement In
the coal trade, but, on the contrary,
the tendency was to decrease the price
of coal In the New York markets. All
railroad men Interested In the conl
trade adopt the same view.

Rev. W. J. Ford, of the Green Ridge
Baptist church, delivered an excellent
address at the Machine shop meeting,
yesterday, basing his remarks on the
determination of Daniel and his four
companions In "standing firm to a pur-
pose true." He made a stirring appeul
to his audience to be firm In their re-

ligious undertakings, and his eloquent
address made an evident Impression.
There were 120 present at the meeting,
which testifies to the increasing popu-
larity of those gatherings. The new
organ was brought to the shops yester-
day, and everyone was united In ex-

pressing admiration for rt. Evan Davles
discharged the duties of organist In an
able munner. It Is not generally known
that Conductor A. H. Masters parted
with his organ ut less than half the cost
price, In order to assist the committee.
Mr. Masters' sacrifice has been noted
by the committee, who have thanked
him for hlB generosity.

1)1 Kb.

HAOGERTY. In Bcranton, March 13,

ISM, Roger Huggerty, at his resldenee,
H27 Bcranton etieot. Funeral Friday
morning ut V o'clock. A solemn requiem
mass will be celebrated at Hu Putiiek's
Cmthollu church. Interment in Hyde
Park Catholic cemetery.

RAL'B. In Surunton, March 13. John W.
Ktiub, ugud M years, at residence of

' the Misses Bnover, 231 (North Ninth
Btreet. Funeral announcement later.

' 'WHITE. March 12. at Ms home. i.t
Franklin avenue, Michael White, aged

'56 years.. Funoral this afternoon at 2

o'clock. Interment In the Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery.

CONSTIPATION

CATARRH of
BE STOMACH'

LIVER and
KIDNEY DISEASES

DYSPEPSIA-DIABETE- S

C0UT and
RHEUMATISM- -

These are sorr.c of the diseases that
are cured by the Carlsbad Sprudel
Salt it Is the veritable water of the
Sprudel Spring evaporated, solidified
concentrated. In every ailment of the
kind, Carlsbad has become famous the
world over, and for hundreds of years,
as a prompt, permanent, natural renv
edy.

Beware of. imitations told as "Im-

proved" or "artificial" Carlsbad Salt,
which consists only of ordinary Se!d-11- U

Powder and Glauber Salt, and are
sold by unscrupulous dealers upon the
reputation of the genuine,
j Be sure to obtain the genuine Im-

ported Carlsbad Sprudel Salt only, with
the seal of the city of Carlsbad, and
the signature of "Eisner 4 Mendelson
Co.,, Agts, New York," on every bottle.

Ill l.A

Quaker w

OATS
" A thing well begun is

half done." The best half
of breakfast is Quaker

M Oats. Delicious! Cheap!
sola oniy in a id. packages.

I 18 i
LAGER

BREWERY.
Manufacturers of the Celobratoa

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY:

footooo Barrels per Annum

Win. Linn Allen
& Co.

STOCK BROKERS,
Buy and sell Stocks, Bonds and Grain

on New York Exchange and Chicago
Board of Trade, cither for caBh or oo
margin.

412 Spruce Street.
LOCAL STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

G. tiuB. DIMHICK, Manager.
TELEPHONE 5.002.

STILL IN EXISTENCE.
The World Renowned and Old Reliable

Dr. Campbell's Great Magic Worm
Sugar and Tea.

Every boa gurrsnte'd to give utisfactloo
or money refunded. Full printed directions
from a child to a grown purnon. It ta purely
vegatableand cannot positively barm toe roe. t
tender Inlaut. Insist ou having Dr. Camp-
bell's; accept no other. At all Dracguts, 2$a

WONDERFUL
BotTTH BenAKTox, Pa., Nov. 10. 1894.

Mr. C. W. Campbell-De- ar Blr: I have
iriven my boy, Freddie, 7 years old, nmo of
L)r. Campbell's MnRic Worm Kuicar and Tea,
and to my surprise tun afternoon about 3
o'clock he paawd a tapRworm measuring
about Dofeot in length, head mul all, 1 have
It in a bottle and auy person wishing to see
it ran do so by calling at my store. I had
tried numerous other remedies recommended
for taking tapeworms, but all failed, lu ray
estimation Dr. Campbell's ia tho greatest
worm remedy in eiiatenre.

Yours very resnctfully,
FRBD HEFFNEB, 732 Besch St.

Note TIM above is what everybody save
after once ailng. Manufactured by C W,
Campbell, Lancaster, Pa, Successor to Dr.
JoUu Campbell A Son.

CSBOasse st th Hiaiitrr Mtatui AuTHoemte

SnnnTHOLlNHflLEH
5 wntnnnu

HFAniPHFnoJMUitfl
snvnviib Th i1NT1.OI

INDAl.itH will core .mi. a
wonderful boon to siliraren
(romt'oMs.aareTkraait,
leSneava, Bronchitis,
oris A Y 1'F.VKB. .4for.li
miniulrrtf. An efficient

In pennst, reedf t n en first Indleetlou of wld.('onttaaed Vtm Kne(e I'.ra.n.nl Cars,
BaiLiaoUonnarantoadorinflnsy relunrted. Prim,ft els. Trial tres at Dnisll.ls. Heal.terrd mail,
Mosul. LaCDSIKlll,lu.,TarMlinri,ILca,g.ls,

01TBsxCA.X'rre '
MENTHA L Tf and sar.st remedr fot

allsklndlMiasesJ Itviems. Itrd Tsslt
Bhramnid Sras, Hums, '"' wenaerrnl rem-ed- f

furPII.Ka. Trlre. CArts. at Drue, nal UHits or tj mail prepaid. Addreaaa.aho.e. DAM--H

For aala by Matthews Bros, and John
M. Phelos.

Complexion Presets
DR. HCBRA'S i

VIOLA CREAH
KemoTM Freoldst, flmptea,
Lber. moles, waoknesd.
Sunku and Ten, and re--
stores the skin to Its origi
nal fnshnees, producing a
AiMtr ana dpbjuit nom
.lalnn filltwrlor tn all fiu

freparations and pcrfrrtly barmlen. At nil
IruggUU, or mailed ior Mvu. bead (or Ciroulu,

VIOLA SKIN SOAP 'laplf tiwsaearaka at
CMS purltrlai tap, al4 Ui. MM, vtUnal a
rtral M M SUMTT. aiaohiwl. pun sad daiuM SMS.
aus. atarwtiit., Price UCtirte.

O. C. BITTNER & CO., Toledo, O.

For sale by Matthews Bras." and John
H. Phelos.

ThlsFnoinns Remedy cures qulesl, and
all nerroua illseoftos, auon aa Weak

Memory, Loss of Hmtn Toner, Iteudaehe, Wake-
fulness, l.ual VKuSlty, nliihtlr emissions. e,U
dreams, Impotene, end wnsllnf diseases reused bfyoiilhnil errors or eacrssea. 4'enlnlus no
otdales. Is a nerve tonle nnri atood builder.Makes the pit In and nnY strong ami plump. Knell r
carried In rest nerkel. VI uerlioxt O lor &. Ur
mall prepaid irlth a wrlibm guarantee to uure or
monr refunded. Write us for rree medical
booki sent sealsd In plsln wrapper, whleli

testimonials and financial references. rVoearge for eonaulintloos. - Jhnnrs nf mtri
ffoiif. Hold by our advertised fluents, or address
NKUVKSKFU '0 alaionlo Te oiule.Ohleaga.
BOU IN BCRANTON, PA.. It. C. SANDKIiHON
WABIIINOTON.COK HI'HVt'R. IMUNiOIS Ts.

H07AL t::: hoyal
UDIES'ONLVIe
pressed add painful menstruation,
and.c.rtulnfRIVEmTmior
all frtnale irregularities. Sold with
a WrM.l fasrsstM to Osrt Send a ie
statnn for narticulnmand "(iuide for

V.W tr Insist on having Ibllotsi
" ' r fmvnnl Titlrti (Irl Orswt Imi)r Vnrsdi.KOViLliru. t,T.

pis Veer, B'S's r.O. Bsi, MVS, .e lark
For sale by JOHN H. PHELPS, Drug-

gist, Wyoming ave. and Sprues street

BARGAINS!

1
AT

121 PENN

We are going to move from 121 Penn avenue to the corner of Penn Ave
nue and Spruce Street We offer all our goods at reduced prices. All first
quality goods. The following is only a few of the vast lot of goods we carry :

Binding Tape, . 2e. a Roll
Tin Pepper Box, . 2c
Children's Handkerchiefs, 3c
Shoe Polish, . . . 3c
Dippers, . . , 3c
Pillow Case Lace, . 3c. a Yard
Ladies' Handkerchiefs, . 4c
Rubber Combs, 4c. and lie
Crotchet Cotton, . 4c. a Ball
12 Dozen Agate Buttons, 4c
Jelly Dishes, Glass. , . 4c
Olive Dish, Glass, 4c
Tumblers, . . . 4c
Goblets. . . 4c
Wash Basin, . . . 4c
Shoe Dressing, . 4c

CALL AND SEE.

e

e

BARGAINS!

LOE

(Action
TO our patrons:
Washburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many pat

rons that they will this year hold to their usual custom
of milling STRICTLY OLli WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, andowing to the excessively dry weather manv millers are
of the opinion that it is ulreadv cured, arid in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Croisb- v Co. will takeno risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attentiou to everv detail of milling has
Erands.

laced Wushburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above other

MEGARGEL

Throat,

Buttons, all a DOZ

Sharp's Needles, . a Paper
3 Basting Thread, .
3 Papers Pius, . .

Dusters, 4c, and 10C
Dust Pan, . 5c,andl0c
1 Dozen Dress .

Stove Shoe Brush . lUl.
Good Broom, . IOC. and 23C

20c. and Upward
Wash . . 47c

70c. and Upwards
Cedar Wash Tubs . 8S0
Good Silk Umbrellas, .
Mocking Bird Cages,$1.43 upwards

INVITED.

GO,

LUMBER CO., SCR ANTON

restore
LOST VIGOR

iitsrsntre to cutset
doslsod.Oblo.

Pharmaclat, cor. Wyoming Avanuaane

Wholesale Agents.

IRON AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Ends, Tumbuckles, Washers, Riv-
ets, Horse Xails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup-
plies. Duck for mine iu stock.

SOFT - STEEL - HORSE - SHOES,
a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,
Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

TTE1IE1I
SCR ANTON, PA.

WHITE PINE-- OLD GROWTH DRY.

Wjll it interest you to know we just
placed in stock over a million feet fand
Old Orowth, Thoroughly Dry, White Pine?

We guarantee it First-Clas- s Stock and can make
Prices That Will Pleasantly You.

THE COMMONWEALTH

AVENUE.

CONNELL

Surprise

TELEPHONE 422.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- K, PA., Manufacturer of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY,

General Office! SCRANTON, PA.

0J3
$8k ltce?rt. Will vrsee ren nela a week tali with WalTTIB

tfilOAtANiBKlsCare MsrsousOs'bililr, Lies sfHssiiat ia eilksisai,
1 lavslnstsrv Bnisslsss from &f csnss. it Dsclsftsd, seh Irsuhlss lees t

tAk.timntlAi. u ln..rll. SI Ml n hn. ! mill S taM fx. AS. Wltk m... MBf tail au.f Isuis. eirfrr w kits s wrltua
kUHaUK CO..

by JOHN M. PHtLPS.
(pruca Street, Scranton, Pa.

Hare jrou Sore 11m pies, ConpsColoreO
pots, Aches, old doers In Mouth,

Write doe Itesseey C. SOT Ms
ssaleTeiaale4'lileeJllnlnrproiifsofeuiee.
CaeritalMtMpMia.PsUeuUeersd
aejdsismindanjjejljjjajr

THE

Ivory colors, 4c.
4c.

Spools 5c
of 5c

Feather 5f.

Stays, 8C

and Each

Dinner Pails,
Tin Boiler,
Bird Cages,

$1.33
and

ALL ARE

3

PA.

rsfuea Ike sssae. AMr.ss

Bolt

Sail use

And

that have
of

can

Power

Voraate

Sores,

BLANK BOOKS

Of all kinds, manufactured at short

notice, at The Tribune 0fi.ee.


